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B ,High End

A First of

I Reinetatcd ‘ I
Varsity and freshman inch andfreshman baseball, abolished lastyear on account of lack of funds,will be supported this year.Track men will meet at 4:!) p...March 8, In llr. Sermon's office, toorganise.Coach Bob Warren will hold ameeting of freshmen baseball pros.pests at 4:00 pm. Henley, larchdinthel'.l.C.A. Thefroshbase—bail practice will start on Tuesday.March 7.

EIGHT IRABKMEN

I0 [_N_IER MEEI
S c u th e r n Conference Indoor
Games to be Held at Chapel

Hill on Saturday I

Sixteen Class A Teams Swing
Into Action Today in State

College Event
Thirty-two class B teams particl-

pated in 18 games to complete the first
round of the Eighth Annual invitation
High School Basketball Tournament
yesterday in- the college gym. ,
Jonesboro. class 8 state champion.

ran up the largest score of the day
when they wal10ped Benson. 68-18.
Cary. one of the seeded teams. lived
up to expectations by trounclng Mid-
dleburg 39-6. Garner, another seeded.
team. rode Southp'ort for a 34-12
victory.
One of the most interestinggames of

the day was the one between Cary
and Green Hope. The game went an
extra period and finally ended with
Green Hope nosing out a 20-19 do;
cision. .
Matthews. star center of the Jones-

boro quintet. copped individual honors
for the day by bagging 18 points
against Benson. Omer Buchanan, tall
center of the Cranberry quint. scored
16 points against Bakersville.
The youngest basketball player on

the court was Woodall. forward of the
Benson team. who Is only 12 years old
and a sophomore. He took four shots
at the basket and sunk three‘of them
for a total of six points.
The results of the first round of the

class 13 games were as follows: Creed-
more 22, Brogden 23: Bessemer 27.
Troy 18: Roseboro 17. Elon 14; Cross-
more 34, (‘andor 23; Mars Hill 38‘.
Windsor 8:. Berryhlil 22. Plney Grove
21: Bakersville 7. Cranberry 24;
Bethei Hill 15. Paw Creek 24; Garner
3!. Southport 12; Apex 19. Green
Hope 20; Holly Springs 18. Roberson—
ville 9; Middleburg 6. Cary 38; Con-
way 21. Mlngo 21; Alliance 14. Epsom
13; Stonewall 15. Nahunta 26; and
Benson 18, Jonesboro 62.Sixteen class A high school teams
will swing Into action today starting
at 9 am. The pairings for the firstround play. is as follows:9 a.m.——Sailsbury vs. Meb‘ane: Spen-
cer vs. North Wilkesboro.9:45—Rutherfordton vs. Oxford Or-
phanage; Hamlet vs. Grace.10:30—Lumberton vs.Fayettevllle vs. Wilson.11:45—New Bern vs. Fremont; Tar-boro vs. Raleigh.

Puusmmmn

IN mu:nuns
Bill Dunaway Wins Junior Middle-

weight Crown After Scor-
ing Two Kayos

State placed third in the SouthernConference boxing match Friday andSaturday in Charlottesville. with BillDunaway. undefeated State star. taking
the 155-pound title. Virginia retainedthe team crown and Carolina wassecond.Dunaway knocked out Stuart of Vir-The 155 classwas established this year. Speaking of
this fight. one of the officials said."Next to the Dempsey-Firm fight. thatwas the most savage battle 1 have seenin 20 years of association with the
boxing game."Dunaway will be entered in the na-tional intercollegiate matches in a fewweeks. which will be held either atPenn State or Madison Square Garden.After scoring one of the prettiestknockouts of the entire tourney in theopening fight with Menard of W. L..Turner Blilaoly. 115-pounder. went tothe semi-finals. where he lost to Lloydof Duke. Jack Fabri. middleweight,gave the title-winner. Willard of SouthCarolina. a battle. Ken Stephens.though one of the lighted men in theunlimited division. gave Farrell ofMaryland a close fight. in the 145-pound class. Capt. Charlie Garner. de-fending champion. dropped a decisionto Tom Fiahhourne of Virginia in aslugging match. it was a fight thatcould have gone either way withoutcriticism. Garner had beaten Ban-nister of Clmaon and Lumpkin ofCarolina in earlier tourney bouts JoeHull. light heavy. held ChampionLewis Reins. Virginia. to a clone de-cision.Only two men will be lost by gradu-ation. Josiah Hull. 115. and “Bull"Hall. unlimited.

The Fourth Annual Southern Confer-ence indoor Games will be run of!Saturday. March 4 at the Universityof North Carolina with eight State Col-lege track men participating. ‘The boys representing State are Her-bert Lynch who will run the 440; “Red"
Watt, entered in the hurdles; Ray Rex.the shot put; Van Shuping. the 440;Lloyd will run the half-mile, Hudson
and Whitney will be entered in thefreshmen three-quarter mile. Thorntonin the high jump. Rex brokethe statefreshmen rec-

ord in theshotput lastyear with aheave of 44feet 7* ins.A lthou g hwe lg h l n gmore than 200pounds.- R a yis capable ofrunning thecentury inten seconds.
my REX Rex is State'sall round star athlete participating in

track, baseball. football. and basketball.
He has already won his monograms infootball as a fullback and In basketballas a guard. After the meet tomorrow he
will don baseball logs and try for anoutfielder's berth on the Tech baseball
team.The records which have been madein previous meets and at which theparticipants will shoot are as follows:60-yard dash: 6.4 seconds. Farmer
(N. C.) ”39* Burnett (Mississippi)1932.70-yard low hurdles: 8 secondsFlnkelstein (W. L.) 1931. Brownies
(Duke) 1932.70-yard high hurdles: 9 seconds.Spear (W. L.) 1931. Moreen (L. S.
U.) 1932.440M run:
(N. C.) 1931.Silo-yard run: 2 minutes 2 seconds.Liuey Old.) 1930.One mile run: 4 minutes 29.8 seconds.Jensen (N. C.) 1931.Two mile run: 9 minutes 57.4 sec-onds. Young (Ga) 1930.One mile relay: 3 minutes 38.6 sec-onds. N. C. (Jensen. Maryland. Well.Drane) 1931.Shot put: 46 feet 54 inch. Coleman(Auburn) 1931.Pole vault: 13 feet 31‘ inches. Zim-merman (Tulane) 1932.High jump: 5 feet 11* inches. B.David (CL) 1932.Broad jump: 23 feet 7* inches.Owens (0..) 1932.

Greenville;

54.2 seconds. Well

STUDENTS' CRUISES
[spline subscription scholarship
workers and crew managers write
immediately for very best student
scholarship 08ers of leading pub-
lishers. Can he worked there now.
Permanent positions if experienced.
also summer crews for U. S. and
foreign territory. rerun details
write—The Collegiate Scholarship
institute—219 Republic Building.
Iiami. Fla.
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GILBERT CLARK
Star guard of the Red Terrors waspicked as an ail-Southern guard by

coaches and sports scribes following the
Southern Conference Tournament. in1931 and 1932 he was named all-State.Gib has played brilliant ball all season.Alternating at guard and center thiswinter he has scored 113 points. toppingall guards and many forwards. Clarkis a senior.

RIFLE TEAM WINS FOUR
TO BOOST VICTORY LIST

State College rifie team added four
more matches to their long list of vic-
tories by defeating Rose Poly 3.621-
3.483, University of New Hampshire
2.6612659. N. Y. Stock Exchange
1.8404312. and won on a forfeit over
Akron University.
The ten highest scorers during these

matches were are foilowe: Whitley,
371; hioser. 370; Griffith. 368; White-
head, 361; Tew. 363; Daniels. 360;
Stone. 358: Baker. 356: LeRoy. 355;
and Andrews, 354.The R. O. T. C. team defeated NewYork University. 3.704-3.571.

IEAVE m [mm

snungn MEET
Finals to Come Saturday in Con-

lerenceSwimming Meet at
Charlottesville

RELAY TEAM UNDEFEATEO
IN TWO SEASONS' MEETS

Chief Opposition Expected to be
University of Maryland '

Dark-horse Team
With a relay team that is undefeatedin two seasons, the varsity swimmersunder Coach Joe Moore will enter theSouthern Conference tourney at Uni-versity of Virginia in Charlottesv'llle.The trials will be run off tonight while

the finals are to be held tomorrow.The 400 yard relay team ls composedof Carter. Dlnkelspiel. Moorman. andShepherd. They will probably encoun-
ter most of their opposition in the teamfrom the University of Maryland, which
is considered as the dark horse of thetournament.Johnny Shlnn. after a very success-ful season, will represent State in the
diving. ,Other entries include:50-yard dash: Carter. Moorman andShepherd.loo-yard dash:and Moorman.220 yards: Stonebanks. Moor-man.

Dinkelsplel. Carter

I Not Going I
Although It won the North Caro-lina wrestling title this winter,N. C. State will not enter its team

in the Southern Conference wrest-ling meet to be held this weekendat V. M. 1.. In Lexington, Va.Coach W. N. Hicks said severalof the men were suffering from In-Juries received‘during the season.and that finances were too low.

Look at this remarkable lady . . . with three lovely and
perfect heads... all minded to a normal body. She
appears to sit on the stage. with the lower part of her
body concealed by Bowers. She can wink. smile. and
nod. She can talk, leufi. and sing—all at the same
time. Thousands of people have seen this feat of mad:
and pronounced it a wonderful sight!

Audiencesueedtopeyaneatra feetegobehindrhc
scenes .0 see how this trick was worked. They die-
ccvcred that the three-headed woman was merely a
reflection in a mirror. The glass showed the heads of
three girls but the body of only one. The other two
were cleverly hidden so that only their heads showed
'ntheln'rrer.
“fascinate-euumm”AMA.Ham..u~ea.- Yuri

I Captain-Champ I

BILL DWAWAYState College's knockout artist inhis first year of varsity experiencekayoed most of his opponents and
annexed the 155 pound title. Bill willgo to the Madison Square Garden inNew York late in March in an attempt
to capture the National IntercollegiateChampionship in the 145 pound class.He was elected captain of the 1934
team Thursday night.
PRACTICE FOR BASEBALL

WILL BEGIN NEXT WEEK
Baseball drills are expected to begin

next week. Coach "(,‘hick" Doak Called
' a meeting of his monogram men this
Week and plans for the coming seasonwere discussed. .Juei Morris of Raleigh will captain
the team this spring. 'He was elected
co-captain at the close of 1932 seasonwith Jimmy Brown. who is expected to
leave shortly to begin spring trainingfor a professional career. Brown has
been signed by the St. Louis Cardinals.

It’squn to

ter; Bennie Tompkins. u be,line. and Gib Clark. guards. 5Second team—Wilmer Hines. m5Caroline. and Rufus Vincent. lary-land. forwards; Dana WSouth Carolina. center: VergtlM'ers. North Carolina. and Herb Thomp-son, Duke. guards.

BAMEBIIBKS wm

some" ME
Success of Event Makes Hope

Bright for l934 Tourney
To be in Raleigh

University of South Carolina's Game-
cocks were crowned the champions of
the twelfth annual Southern Confer-
ence basketball tournament by virtue
of their 33-21 victory over Duke Unl-
verslty's Blue Devils in the champion-
ship finals in the Raleigh Auditorium
on Monday. February 27.

1934 Prospects
The 1934 tournament will more than

likely be held In Raleigh again. butDr. Ray R. Sermon of State College.chairman of the 1933 tournament com-mlttee. said nothing definite would beknown before at least two weeks. atwhich time a financial statement ofthis winter's tourney will be made.Over ten thousand enthusiastic bas-ketball fans jammed the newly erectedauditorium to view the four sessionsof eight selected teams to compete Inthis tourney. This great turnout un-doubtedly produced any additional evi-dence needed to warrant the tourna-ment being held here again nextwinter.State College's Red Terrors. coachedby Doc Sermon, lost to Virginia Poly-technit- institute in the first round,35-34, for the upset of the tourney.First round smres of the tourna-ment were as follows: North Carolina32 and Virginia Polytechnic institute27; Washington and Lee 35 and North(‘arnlina State 34; Duke 38 and Vir-ginia 24; South Carolina 68 and Mary-land ZR. Semi-final scores—South(‘srullna 2N and North Carolina 32”w“ extra periods): Duke 41 andWashington and Lee 32.immediately following the final game1‘ )at‘hes and officials picked the firstand Her‘nlld ail-tournament teams.Members of the two teams are as fol-lows:First team —Freddle Tompkins.South ('arolina. and Bus Hail. V. P. 1..furwanis; Jim Thompson. Duke. cen-

MEADE'S ELECTRIC
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FOR YOUR
BANQUET

WITH THE SERVICE
and an atmosphere your club

or fraternity deserves
CAROLINA
HOTEL

Telephone 3900
“Follow the Beacon"

be fooled_

...it’s‘more fun to KNOW

This “thrccohcaded woman" trick goes
'vray back to the early days of magic.
Also old is the suggestion that pro-

tection for your throat and freedom from

throat. Ripe. costly tobaccos are mild.
mellow—gentle. The question is whether
a cigarette is made from cheap tobacco
or the more expensive grades.

coughing can be achieved through some
magic trick.

Til EXPLANATION: The easiest ciga-
rette on your throat is the cigarette that
is made from the choicest. ripe iobaccos.
Cheap, raw tobaccos are. as you
would naturally expect. harsh to the

It is a fact. urel hours by
lent tobacco experts; that

Cumisorwmdehomflner,”
arrnmsmmmofluv
popular brand.

American men and women have smoked
more billions of Camels than any other
brand because of the appeal of more ea)-
pnm'w tobacco: and worthless blending.
Won’t you stack upmrom experience

with a cigarette made from milder. coat-
hcr tobaccos...against magic claims about
“cigarettes and your throat”?
Try fresh Camels—in the air-tight.

melded Humidor Pack that scale the
harshness and coolness. the mildnem and
flavoroi Camcle...mmdc'‘ .
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5 Faculty Banquet
ggh college tacalty semen in.liner at’ the Woman's Club
May:evening. ch two hundredfloats nded the flair.Int secelvlnsllnowslarlranc."fl. and Mrs. W. O. “dick,Mtai‘hdlraJ. Ruins.Dr. and Mrs. L E.liable; Mr and Mrs. H. C. Hudson,Ir. and Mrs. J a Porter. Mr. andIra Halt-won. rs. Williamson andMrs. B. W. Wells.Dr. W. C. Riddick presided in thefinance of m. E. C. Brooks.Vocal solos were given by Mrs. Theo-dore Johnson and Mrs. Fred Wheeler.A saxophone solo was given by MissHilda Fuller and several numbers bythe State College Glee Club quartet.After the dinner a receiving linewas formed in the parlor of the club,those present being introduced byColonel Brace Magrnder to the specialguests of the evening, Governor andMrs. J. C. B. Ehringhaus. Mrs. B.hank Mebane, of Buckingham, andMrs. George Wood. of Edenton. slster«1 Mrs. Ehrlnghaus.Mr. John Porter acted as toastmasterhr the occasion.

Kappa Sigma Picnic
Members and pledges of KappaSigma fraternity entertained at a pic-nic Friday afternoon at the BlueHeaven cabin. a few miles fromRaleigh.Guests arrived at 4 p.m. and a sup-per of sandwiches. potato salad. wien-ers and other delicacies was served.The young ladies attending were:Frances Wimberly, Mollie Allen. KildeeTucker. Mary Simmons Andrews,Catherine Mason, Elisabeth Johnson.Margaret Vans. Clara Margaret Gran-tham. Emily Starr. Eula Beth Warner,Mary Helen Stewart. Elisabeth David-son. Janet Tucker. Suzanne Allen:Gwendolyn Crowder, Jane Mayer. NellBlackwood. and Elizabeth Gerow.Mr. and Mrs. Murray Allen werechaperones of the occasion.

Bennett-RichardsMiss Josephine Douglas Richards.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Richardsof this city and former State Collegestudent, and Mr. Robert Granville Ben-nett. State College student and son ofMr. and Mrs. R. G. Bennett of Phila-delphia, were married at eleven-thirtySaturday morning. February 25 inChrist Church. Reverend Milton Bar-ber. rector. assisted by Dr. J. PowellTucker, pastor of the First BaptistChurch. performed the ceremony.A luncheon was given by the bride’sparents at their home on Wake ForestRoad immediately following the core-mony. and the couple lctt for their wed-ding trip later in the afternoon. Upontheir return Mr. and Ira. Bennett willreside at 103 Park Avenue.

Tea TodayAt 4:00 pm. today a tea will be givenby the Y. M. C. A. to all women stu-dents. women on the employed stall.and the wives of the faculty in honorof Jack Hart, who will deliver an ad-dress.
House DancesBeta Sigma Alpha and Alpha GammaRho will entertain at house dances thisweekend.The Beta Sigma Alpha dance will beheld Saturday evening. and the AlphaGsmmaRhodanceistobetonight.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Rates

1 insertion (1. words) ...............“lieI Insertions (l0 words) ..................d&edyinsertlsas (10 words) ..................BeADD" )0 WORDS, 8c FOB BA“ADDITIONAL WORD
Specials

DO YOU WANT A FREE ”1leRadio and free pipe tobacco? SeeStudents Supply Store.
YOU'LL BE SORRY IF YOU'RE NOTat the Student Supply Store Satur-day, March 4 at 1:30 pm. to will thatFREE Phllco Radio.

Lambda Chi Alpha
A large number of friends enjoyedthe hospitality of the lambda "ChiAlpha fraternity of State College Fri-day evening. February 24. when mem-bers entertained at a dance at theirhome on Clark Avenue.Guests of members of the fraternityIncluded Misses Clarice Mitchell. MabelYork. Eloise Caravan. Anderson York.Elisabeth Wade. Clara Margaret Gran-tham. Vannie Lee Hunsucker. EdithBsgby, Mary Lou Pillard. Mary Eu-genia Wyatt. Macon Crowder, NancyCampbell, Foy Allen, Mary HelenStewart. Nell Joslin. Annie SmedesVase. Mary Ellen Lawrence. MaryFrances Stronach. Janet Tucker. Eliza-beth Dunn, Alice Wright. Adelle Foley.Frances Windley. Edith Wyatt. RachelWright. Anne Green. Margaret Brewer,Mary Porter Flint. Margaret Crowder,and Mary Emma White.Chaperones for the evening were:Mrs. T. J. Bagby and Mrs. HenrySwain.

Sigma Nu Dance
The Sigma Nu fraternity entertainedat their home Saturday evening withan informal dance. many of the South-ern Conference basketball players at-tending.Chaperones for the evening wereMrs. J. N. Mason and Mr. and Mrs.L. S. Benford.Guests enjoying the entertainmentwere: Misses Mabel York. MargaretLittle, Elizabeth Parks. Letitia Mason.Margaret Vase, Annie Smedes Vass.Klldee Tucker, Mllrlel Johnson. LoisMcNeil, Minnie Hughes Rogers. JayneSmoot. Sallie Pat Kafer. Edith Bagby,

Sarah Rand. Mary Frances Stronachand Florence Hughes.
Old Dominion DanceThe annual dance of the Old Do-minion Club will be held on the eve-ning of March ii in the Frank Thomp-son Gymnasium.Dot Bennett's Collegians will fur-nish the music for the ail'air. whichis to be formal and invitational.As the membership of the club iscomposed of students from Virginia,a large number of Virginia girls areexpected for the occasion.Officers of the club are: C. S. Clev-enger. president; R. S. Poole. vice pres-ident; A. L. Drumwright, secretary-treasurer. The dance committee iscomposed of M. G. Elliott, Carlton An-derson, and Charles Fay.

AERONAUTICS STUDENTS
HEAR STATE GRADUATE

C. M. Daniels spoke to the State Col-lege Aeronautic Society on “FlyingClubs" at a meeting held Thursdaynight. February 23. in Page Hall.Daniels is a graduate student atState College. He has been connectedwith several dying clubs. and has re-ceived his ilight training through them.Dennis W. Ramsey talked on "Meas-uring Landing Speeds of AirplanesWith the Camera."Model airplanes were discussed. andseveral members told of their work inbuilding models for the Engineers'Fair.
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“STATE FAIR"
WILL'ROGERSJANET CANNONsamvnnmnsIOMPOSTBI MAMAlsoTAX-IAITOONAIDMI
Friday and SaturdaySALLY nunsJana DU“

"mum’s LUCK”
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AND HEELS i

95c S].l0 - “.25
While You Wait

or Delivered
Durable oak leather
solos and nationally
known rubber heelsputonbycapcrts.
SIR WALTER
SHOE SHOP
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Surpassing in entertainment valuesand supreme in characterisation. theeagerly awaited “State Fair” measuresup toewerythlng that could be expectedfrom the winning combination of greatstar cast and great story.The picture will‘bs the feature pictureat the State Theatre for four days be-ginning Monday.A Talkartoon and News completesthis program.
Capitol 'l‘heatnsNorma Shearer in “Smilin' Thru.”directed by Sidney Franklin with asupporting cast headed by FredricMarch. laslle Howard, 0. P. Heggie.and Ralph Forbes will be the featureattraction at the Capitol Theatre Mon-day and Tuesday. in this lavish production Norma Shearer for the firsttime in her career plays a dual role.To complete the program the Capitolodors a Comedy and Capitol SoundNews.

Mary Layne. 17-year-old beauty. whohas created a sensation in theatres allover the United States during the pastfive years with her clever and extreme-ly difficult acrobatic dance. and whobecame internationally known lastyear when her feat was included byRipley. famous cartoonist, in his "Be-lieve It or Not" drawings in newspa-pers all over the world. will play Fridayand Saturday at the Capitol Theatre.in addition to this thoroughly enter-taining vaudeville the Capitol Theatreoflers on the screen John Wayne in"Haunted Gold.” Other bits of enjoy-ment on the program are:thrilling chapter of "The Lost Special"and a comedy "The Curse of a BrokenHeart."
Palace TheatreA new Qulrt and a new Flagg ingorgeous night club settings in whichthe colorful. vivacious Lupe Velezmakes whoopee with Edmund Lowe.Victor McLaglen and El Brendel. arefeatured in “Hot Pepper," the new anduproarious comedy which plays at thePalace Theatre Monday. Tuesday andWednesday.“Doubling in the Quickest." MackSennett Comedy, and Sound News com-pletes the program.

The feet of marching men. from the

ameyéefl

521%

WHENsmokerskeepbuyingthc
samecigarctte dayaiterday...

better taste—a smoke that’s always
the same.
So we’re going right on making

Chesterfields just as we always have
. . . selecting choice, ripe tobaccos
. . . ageing them .

A'The Big Drive." the great picture of

another l

T33 TECHNICIAN
farmsandthedtissofAmedmwmtchistory as they ploddcd through Flan-ders mud.The history they wrote will be un-rolled on the screen of the PalaceTheatre Thursday. Friday and Satur-day where for the first times are shown

MEET YOUR GIRL
AT

1 N C. BRANTLEY’S
DRUG STORE

Brantlcy’s is noted for the
Richmt, Most Mellow Ins
Creaminllalcigh.

Roosevelt Will Be Here
VIA

,i THE FREE RADIO
WE WILL GIVE AWAY

HAIR CUTS

35c
“Work Guaranteed“

Wilhelm

the World War. And as an historicalrecord. it is a picture which every oneshould see.“Babe 0' Mine," Musical Act. “Bosko'sDizzy Date." Cartoon. and Sound Newscompletes the program.

“we

JEWELRY AND WATCH
REPAIRING

ot Cut Rots Prices
KROI’I’ IRAUN, INC.
CAl’I'l'AL CL“ IUILDING
All Repair Wat Basra-had

Protest Against Cheating
Five men walked out of a ilnal examat the University of Syracuse announc-ing their refusal to compete againstthe cribbing that had taken place. Theresult was that the entire section wasgiven a mark of "incomplete.“

IT'S YOUR

Chscltl Chsclt and (we
rsIuse to say double-
checll ) anyway, this
season everything (and
velybody)ssenutohe ’

in checlts or plaids. And
il you tulle style with

Saturday, March 4th

IMPORTANT
I. You still have an opportunity to get FREE CHANCES

until I :IS o’clock Saturday.l
ginscarillon, or vice versa, !lllill_ Z. The lucky ticket will be drawn promptly at lz30.

. iliiilii 3. The winner must be present to get the Radio.
pa" °‘ mm ,G'" if {El ' 4. Tickets will be drawn until a student, ram AT

slacks are immediately :Tiiiii THE DRAWING. as found,
imperative Ior Spring. lji 5- Te" VOW friends.

Also showing Plaids in
Shirts, Ties, Suits, Under-
wear, Pajamas, Sweaters
Socks.

1‘_.- Student; Supply

Store
“ON THE CAMPUS“

i-l

j‘iiW_m

'_::=:

HUNEYCUTT, INC.
“Clothes also for You”

1..

. . blending and
cross-blending them. ”making them
into cigarettes in the most scientific
ways that are known.
As long as we do these things we

know that smokers will continue to
y,“They Satisfy”. For that’s what

peopleare sayingabout Chester-fields.
If you. smoke, why not find out

about them? A package or two will
tell you the whole story.

0 l9”. Maureen“.

THEY’RE ”II-DRI-

TI'IIY TASTE II'I'IIR
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